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T H A N K SO IV IN  O
Pll O CL A 31A TION.

“ A national custom dear to the 
hearts of the people calls Cor the 
setting aoart of one day in each
year as An occasion of special an J they appeal to the sympa

CompanioT} Stories for J900

The stories published in The 
Youth’s Companion portray the 
manly and womanly virtues with 
no sacrifice of interest or vitality,

thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for the blessings of the proceed- 
ingyear. This honored observ
ance acquires \yith time a tender
er significance. It enriches do
mestic life. It summons under 
the faiuily roof the absent child
ren to glad reunion with those 
they love.

“ Seldom has this nation had 
greater cause for profound 
thanksgiving. No great pesti
lence has visited our shores. Lib
eral employment waits upon la
bor. Abundant crops have re
warded the efforts of the hus
bandman. Increased comforts 
have come to the homes.- The 
national finances Inave been 
strengthened and public credit 
has been sustained and made 
firmer. In ail branches of in
dustry and trade there has been 
an equal degree of pirosperity, 
while there has been a steady 
gain in the moral and educational 
growth of our national character. 
Churches and schools have flour
ished. American patriotism has 
been exalted. Tho^e engaged in 
maintaining the honor of the flag 
with such signal success have 
been in a large degree spared from 
disaster and disease. An honor
able peace has been ratified with 
a foreign nation with whom we 

.\vere ai war.,;ini;i wo are now on.
nendly relations with ev er̂  

power on earth.
“ The trust which we have as- 

su med for the benefit of tiie people 
of Cuba has been faitnfuhy ad- 
Aanced. There is mai-ked pro
gress toward the restoration of 
liealthy industrial conditions, and 
under wise sanitary I'egulaiions 
the island has enjoyeu unusual 
exemption from tne scourge of 
fever. Tfie hurricane which 
swept over our new possessions 
of Porto Kico, destroying the 
homos and property of tiie in
habitants, called fortii the instant 
sympathy of the people of the 
Lnited ideates, who were swift to 
respond with generous aid to the 
suiferers. W nile the insurrection 
still continues in the isiaiul of 
Luzon business is resuming its 
activity and confidence in the 
good purposes of tiie United 
btates is being rapidly establish
ed throughout the archipelago.

“ For tliese reasons and count
less others, 1, William McKinley, 
president of the United States, do 
iicreby name Thursday, the oOtii 
day of November, as a day 
of general thanksgiving and 
jjrayer to be observed as such by 
ah people on this continent and 
in our newly acquired islands, i 
as well by Liiose wlio may be at | 
sea or sojourning in foreign' 
lands; and 1 ad vise that on tiiis 
day religious exercises shall be 
conducted in the churches or 
meeting places of all denomina
tions in order that in the social 
features of the day its real sig- 
nihance may not be lost sigdit of, 
but fervent prayers may be o f 
fered to the most high for a con
tinuance of the divine consolation 
to those whose kindred and 
friends have sacrifiiced their 
lives for the country.

“ I recommend also, that on 
this day, so far as may be found 
practi-eable, labor shall cease 
from its accustomed toil and 
charity abound toward the sick, 
the needy and the poor.

“ In witness whereof, I have set 
my hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed.

WiLLiAi.i M cK in l e y .

tines of old and young alike. 
During 1900 The Companion will 
offer special series of stories— 
among them being stories of For
mer Political Campaigns and Ad
ventures of Linemen.

Besides these there will be a 
score of stories for girls by such 
writers as Sarah Orne Jewett, 
Mary E. Wilkins, Margaret De
land, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 
Edith Wliarton, Kate Chopin and 
Margaret Sangster. There will 
be four serial stories— “ iV Prairie 
Infanta,’ ’ by Eva AViider Brod- 
head; “ Running a Merry-Go- 
Round,”  by Charles Adams; 
“ The Schoolhouse Farthest 
West,”  by C. A. Stephens; and 
“ Cushing Brothers,”  by Ray 
Stannard Baker. In addition 
there will be two hundred other 
short stories by the most gifted 
of American writers of fiction.

All new subscribers will re
ceive The Companion for the re
maining weeks of 1899 free from 
the time of subscription, and then 
for a full year, fifty-two weeks, 
to January 1, 1901; also the Com
panion’s new Calendar for 1900, 
suitable as an ornament for the 
prettiest room in the house.

Illustrated Announcement 
Number containing a full pros
pectus of the volume for 1900 
will be sVn_ f̂re.e to any address. 
TTiE YC!!50^S'^S~Vo MPANION.

2CS Columbus Avenue,
Boston, Mass.

The governmnt is making ex
periments with a new explosive 
called Thorite. It is best adapt
ed to the loaciing of largo shells, 
and it is claimed that it can be 
held over fire or flame Vvo'thoui 
exploding; can be water soaked 
without damage, and the shock 
of dischai*ge is also not felt upon 
it. There is none of the danger 
attendant upon it, as upon the 
io'ading of guns with other ex
plosives.

The report of Paymaster Gen
eral Bates, of tiie army, shows 
the following main items of ex
penditure during the last fiscal 
year: Regular army, $34,141,225; 
volunteer array, $35,877,177; 
disbandment of Cuban army, 
$9(i5,i00; extra pay to volunteers; 
war with Spain, $443,932; extra

Science, Engineering and Electrical.

Scientific American.

There are 1,135 miles of railway 
in Cuba, 551 miles of which are 
controlled by British companies.

In  the Penitentiary.

!rhe prison records show that 
tlBre are about 5000 convicts 
u^der the direction of the prisons 
atiRusk and Huntsville. Of this

During the recent yacht races j ni|mber Harris county has the 
a visitor to them on board the j largest number. Several counties 
“ Ponce”  sent a wireless telegram j lu,ve none. Half of the convicts 
to engage a room at the Hotel j are native born Texans, Mexico 
Netherland.

A new type of electric railway 
car is being used in Brussels, the 
object of which is to reduce air 
resistance. The front of the car 
is triangular in shape, tlie con
troller and motorman being sta
tioned in the angle. It has been 
found that the new car is very 
efficient.

A French journal tells a story 
about a dog which belonged to 
an English dentist. The dog was 
scarcely able to support life, ow
ing to the loss of its teeth. The 
dentist made an artificial set, in
cluding four canine teeth and 
four molars mounted on a plate 
in the ordinary wmy. The dog- 
now eats meat and even gnaws 
bones without difficully and has 
gained considerable in weight.

A perpetual calendar has been 
constructed by a Frenchman 
named Jagot. It consists of five 
wheels having a total of ninety- 
six teeth and of nine levers or 
catches. It indicates automatic
ally, without any attention save 
winding, the day of the week, the 
date and the month, and shows 
the 29th of February every four 
years, besides suppressing_it 
the centenary years tiiat are 
leap years and showing it i 
those that are.

ranks next, and Alabama, Ar-ikjji^as, Mississippi, Missouri and 
Tennessee next to them in order 
n.qned. There are 16 convicts 
fQjin Canada, one from China, 
5S from England, 8 from France, 
3!| from Germany, 48 from Ire
land, 3 from Russia, 2 from Swed- 
eii, 5 from Scotland, none from 
SNain. These men haAm been 
Cifhvicted of every known crime;

are burglais; 644 have stolen 
l̂ ii’ses oi- mules, 242 have killed 
SiJme one, SO have sworn falsely, 
9J) have committed rape and 9 
hjive voted illegally.

ver one-half of them are over 
2j) jmars of age, while 150 of them 
are under 50 years; 429 are to 
sPy there two years, 312 over 20 
yjsars and 430 for life. One of 
tiiis number has 279yeaps assess- 

against liim. Nearly every 
flofession and trade is represent- 
fctl. There are 7 ministers of the 
giispel, 11 professional musicians, 
£4 painters, 6 plu^sicians, 13 
School teachers, 3 journalists, 30 
butchers, 19 bakers, 3 lawyers, 
2ii merchants, 6 tailors, and no 

mblers or politicians.—Baptist 
,o.

AI/ Write With the CH ieA G O ,
For the Machine is all right,

.L I  ■: " xl
And the Price is all right,  ̂ ' '"i$35 buys THE CH ICAGO.

W H Y ? 135. Simply because modern machinery enab
les us to i^rolace it to sell at thirty-five 

dollars. Besides we are not in “ The Combine.”  Do you under
stand? The machine is fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Address for catalogue,

C H I C A G O  W R I T I N G  M A C H I N E C O .
94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, U. S. A.

$ 202, regular
592.

war with Spain,

The newspaper man is the pub
lic slave. He helps to make his 
neighbor rich and dies poor. He 
helps to elect candidates to fat 
salaries, gets a little patronage at 
starvation prices and waits till 
doomsday for his money. He 
builds up churches, schools and 
otlier public institutions, contrib
utes his mile to their support and 
when they have paid advertising 
and job work to give they take it 
somewhere else or ask for bids 
from those v. ho aided them 
against those who did. He cred
its a man two years for a paper 
and when he sends a bill the man 
gets mad and Cjuits. That’s why 
newspaper men go to heaven, and 
why so many other sorts miss 
connection with the “ Gospel 
train.” —Exchange.

An Austrian count has volun-

The Atchison, Topeka and San 
ta Fe Railway will be liglited by 
electricity generated from the 
car axles, and the locomotive 
headlights will be supplied from 
the same source. Each car will 
have a separate plant consisting 
of a dynamo and stuiage batter
ies, and the full train will have 
electrical equipment equal to ov
er 4,900 candle power exclusive 
of the locomotive headlight. 
These trains will bo the longest 
solid axle-light ones in tiie world 
and will bo the first to carry so 
largo a lighting service derived 
exclusively from the car axles.

New York undoubtedly pos
sesses the finest morgue in the 
world. It was built two years 
ago, and has a capacity of 125 
bodies, which are kept in cold 
storage. The bodies are not 
made a grewsome exhibition as 
in Paris, and the room in which 
they are kept is not morerepulsive 
in appearance than a safe deposit 
vault. There are from twenty 
to fifty arrivals a day, and in 
1898, 8,122 bodies passed through 
the morgue. The bodies of un
claimed persons are photograph
ed and their clothing is preserved 
for a period of six months.

A curious accident took place 
at Brookfield, Indiana. A local 
freight train was backed into a 
siding to allow a fast freight train 
to pass. The switch was left op
en, however, and the fast freight 
traveling at the rale of thirty 
miles an hour dashed into it. The 
crews of both trains jumped. The 
i mpact of the collision was so se
vere as to drive the tender of the 
stationery train off its trucks and 
telescoping a cattle car which 
was loaded with coal, it rested

Patents . 
\.y g  

Attorney,
tr:— d iggers 
Washino'ton

teered for serViCe against the half on top of the third car. On
the fast freight a car loaded with 
ho^s was telescoped by one lor

Philippines, as a private, but the 
President appointed him to a
lieutenancy, on account ot a bril- | ed with shelled corn and the ani- 
hant record in the^Austrian army. | rivals not killed in the collision

The highest inhabited place in I  smothered by the corn. It 
the world is the t/uslora House of I  i- sa-id that the locomotives are 
Ancoraarca, in Peru, 16, OCO feet j  so interlocked that dynamite will 
above the sea. j be required to sciDarate them.

W. TL Dana, Dallas, Valve for 
:Toke-conveyers and spark ar- 
sters; A. B. Dockery, Uvalde, 

pring-latch; S. B. Frank, San 
Antonio, Dry-press brick-ma
chine: A. J. Henderson, Dallas, 
P’ruit steamer: A. Hosmer, Ft. 
\Vorth Rotary and folding chair; 
W. Luke, San Antonio, Lifting 
Jack; R. P, Mayo, Paris, Wire 
fence support; J, T. Moore, Yan- 
tis. Cotton-seed conveyer; P. M. 
Owen, San Antonio, Canopy for 
beds, couches, etc; T. C. Perry, 
Sulphur Srpings, Umbrella-case; 
H. Sauls and C. S. Cook, Min
eral, Hub-Wrench;

One of our exchanges says this 
is the way a cigarette is suppos
ed to talk: “ I am not much of a 
mathematician, but 1 can add to 
a man’s nervous trouble; I can 
subtract from his physical ener
gy; I can multiply his aches and 
pains; I can divide his mental 
powers; I can take interest from 
his work and discount his chan
ces of success,,

; Able-bodied men with military 
experience are being advertised 
for here to go to the Transvaal, 
South Africa,—not as fighters, 
but to get hold of some of the 
rich mines, if the Boers succeed, 
(bver 7,000 have started.

I A ton of gold is worth $607,- 
7[99.21; of pure sHver, $37,704.84 

million doilars in gold weigii 
o685.8 pounds; of silver, 58.929.9

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G E O R G  E DU LLI NG BL’K. San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typewriting, business, Banking, Expert accounting. Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets, Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad efflees—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  & D O W N E Y . Proprietors, Box 1129,

The CotA‘oL*a Bath House.
. ......... <f

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It  is invigorating and health 
givin g. G ive it a trial.

Ii@"-Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G uilford  G ilm er , P r o p r ie t o r .

International 
•> Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shoi'test, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South
East. Through Sleepers Daily between

Laredo San Antonio Anstin and St Louis.
San Antonio, Anstin, Pt Woidh a'nd Kftnsas City 

O a res ton, Houston, Paestine and St I^oiiis,

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent'

lounds.

The smallest bird is the West 
ndia humming, bird. Its body 
3 less than an inch long and 

\|'eighs only 20 grains.

The bones or tombs of over* 
00 giants have been found in 
arious parts of Europe.

LARGESTANoMoSTCoMPLETEBUGCYfACTORY on EaRTH WrITE FOR
Prices and 
Catalogue

Our Goods Ar e  T h e
Our Price the lov êst

Parry Mfg.(o*''*̂ "=p°''=-,liid.

The bones and muscles of the 
lluman body are capable of over 
11,200 different movements.

An pe'ean racer burns about 
l|i3,000 worth of coal every trip.

The lungs of the average man 
(^ntain about five quarts of air.



J. M. DAN i EL? 
C. E. M A N LY  ^SCditors a n d  P r o p r i e t o r s

ygdsi-'Snl)s<!!-ptioa Siit.Ot) Per Yeai- in A d i ance

Entered in'tiie Poet-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
as second class mail matter.

Advertising Rates
-usmess Cards, For Y ea r,..............................SiO.O
isplay Adcls.,PerIndi, Per IMoiitli..............$J.OO

“  “ Per Column, Per Y"ear..........$75

Local Advertising.
Per Lino, Straight,...........................................5 cents
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The Beeviile Picayune reached 
our desk this week with the prop
er ear mai-ks that denote a desire 
to exchange, which wo gladly do. 
The Picayune has been in the 
“ land of the living*”  niany years 
longer than we, and with its 
larger fund of experience from 
which to draw, can teach us some 
points in journalisin of Vv-hich we 
are yet ignorant. Come every 
week, brother, you’ll be a wel
come guest, and as you advance 
in years may your success in
crease.

The Sinton Record, a now ven
ture in the field of journalism, 
came to our desk this week 
marked X. The Record is built 
upon the ashes and dead hopes 
of the San Patricio News ' and 
promises to carry out all con
tracts made with the manage- 
.ment of that paper. It is rather 
small in size now but promises 
greater and better things if prop
er support is given by the people 
of that towm and county. May 
success attend your efforts, broth
er, and cause the sun of prosper
ity to shine upon you.

Accident at Bncinal.

Mr. Geo. Copp, has begun 
shipping tomatoes to northern 
markets, and each day’s express 
car carries a shipment. The to
matoes are as fine as any found 
anywhere, can be raised as early 
here, and with as little expense, 
as in any section of the state. 
This crop, too, is raised on the 
same land used in the spring for 

■onions and other truck, thus 
making from two to three crops 
per year on the same land. That 
truck-farming will pay in La 
ISalle county has been proven be
yond a doubt and the only need 
W'e now have in that line is the 
need of more men to enter into 
the work. A market can" be 
found for all truck that can be 
raised provided ijj^h ipped  eaiT 
ehou^i .. ^

The merchants of Cotulla 
should awake to the fact that 
trade is slipping through their 
fingers every day we live, and 
that, too, from simple careless‘s 
P,ess or neglect on their part. 
With good roads, the vrork of re
taining the trade they noŵ  hold, 
and the securing of more trade 
from other points, is simple in
deed. Only last week ŵve heard 
a prominent ranchman, one wuio 
pays cash, say; “ 1 do nearly all 
my trading in Twohig now, be
cause the roads up here are so 
bad.”  This man lives on the 
public road, as near Cotulla as 
he is to Twoljig-, and we know* he 
is speaking true when he says 
the roads are in no condition to 
induce anyone to travel them.

The Commissioners Court are 
not at fault, they have met every 
demand made for better roads 
and bridges and are, at each 
meeting, trying to better the 
county in every way in their 
power. The fault lies at the 
doors of the business men of Co
tulla. Wilh a little financial aid 
from them, and they are the ones 
who are benefited more largely 
than others, the roads leading to 
Tilden and Carrizo Springs could, 
and would, be placed in fii’stclass 
condition, then with tlte advan
tage of a direct mail route to these 
]jlaces, the ma-tter of securing a 
larger share of the trade from 
those towns would bo easy. AVe 
have spoken personally with the 
business men of both places, as 
also with tiie members of their 
Commissioners Court, and they 
all seem anxious to secure better 
roads, if the people of La Salle 
county would only put forth 
proper efforts. They are willing 
to meet us at their county lines 
with roads equal to ours. One 
biddge has been finished and five 
more arc ordered to be built on 
these two roads, and it now be- 
Jiooves the business men to push 
the work further, or continue to 
lose thousands of dollars worth 
of trade annually by their neg
lect.

Wednesday evening a Mexican, 
named Pedro Maldonado, who is 
employed on the T. J. Buckley 
ranch west of Encinal, accident
ally sliOt himself in the right arm 
near the shoulder with a 4'4Tal. 
wineiiester. It seems that Mal
donado v/as saddling his pony 
and set the gun up a,gainsc a bush ; 
when he picked it up the hammer 
iiung on a twig causing it to ex
plode with the above result. Dr. 
Livingston of this place went 
down and and dressed the wound; 
he found the bone to be shattered 
very badly, and liad to extract a- 
bout ten pieces, however, thinks 
that amputation wilt not be nec
essary.

BUCKOW. ■

than deer. We Vvonder h.^w’ it 
will be next season.
Mr, C. 0. Ostrum of Eagle 

passed through here a few 
ago enroute to the Piioncilln 

Mr. Abe Dickens of Cot 
came up Wednesday and bought 
some good, fat cows from J. M. 
Williams.

Reporter,̂

S C H O O L  L A N D .

R A M S £ Y -  R O D O N A L D.

We have liad plenty of rain 
lately and everytliing looks green 
and refreshing. Cardens are 
growing nicely.

M iss Julia Bell, accompanied 
by Master Thos Buckow went to 
Cotuiia Saturday on business.

Mr. Marshall DeSpain, accom
panied by Mr. Robert Clark left 
for San Diego last week.

Wolves are getting bad again 
there has been several mad one.s 
seeii in this vicinity of late. 
Messrs, A. D. Clark, T. J, Win

slow and J. W. Buckow comrnen-
lih c  hi'i I g  p> nvpi* f h.iv

Liecos creek Monday. This will 
be a great advantage to this set
tlement W'hen it is finished.
Ewin Goodwun vifcited our school 
one day this week.
Mr. Gienn Smith attended Sun

day school here Snnday.
Mr. Bill Yarbrough passed 

through our locality Sunday en
route to the rin-con.

Mr. J. \V. Buckow went out 
iiunting last week and killed three 
nice deer.

Our school is getting on nicely. 
New schoiai-s are still coming in.

Brother Bruce Roberts pia^acli- 
ed a good sermon here since cur 
last writing. Come again, broth
er, we are always glad to see you.
• Mr. Ed McCoy has been on tlie 
sick list but is now much better, 
we are gdad to say.

School Girl.

PUDDIN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMains 
returned from Blanco recently. 
They were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. HcriP.an.

Messrs. J, II. Y/itters and Sam 
Neill came down from Lorn a Vis
ta last Sunday. Mr Witters will 
remain here awhile, Mr. Neill 
bought two bull calves from Mr. 
T. H. Gardner and took them to 
his ranch.
Mr. Judd and Ills daughter. Miss 

Annie returned to their Lome in 
Sanq\.niOnio Thursday. We hope 
they will visit here again soon.

The social entertainment that 
was given at the home of Mr. Mar 
tin Wilkins last Tuesday night 
was the grandest success of the 
season. A large crowd of pleas
ure seekers w'ere present, and all 
report a merry time.

This neighborhood was visited 
by an unfortunate, half crazy 
beg'garman recently. Texas has 
a home for such people and he 
ouglit to h<ave the benefit of it.

Our effieient school teacher, 
Miss D.iskiil, spent a fe\y days 
last week at her home near De- 
vine.

];iuntei"s are more numerous

On (he evening of the 14th Hast 
at the residence of the bribe’s 
mother, Mrs J. L. Ilawluns, nnir 
Twohig, Mr. J. N. Ramsey 'las 
united in m.arriage to Miss May 
Bello Rodonald, daughter of Mrs, 
Hawkins.

The g'room a.s he led his bgde 
to the alter seemed to realize t ât 
he had won a jewel, and she, 
blushing and beautiful in her tp  ■ 
dal.at’ray assumed the responsi- 
biiities of married life with a dvoi 
ness indicative of her confidi||[̂ .ce 
in.the man to whom she had com
mitted her future hopes.

iVIr.. Ramsey is a son of MIr| J. 
M. Ramsey, one of the most î’e- 
spected and honored citizens/ol 
our cauntjg and the best wiltes 
of a host of friends will toVirs 
them in their voyage throuj[)'h 
life.

The evening was pleasantly 
spent by the many friends vfno 
had gathered to witness tlie 
riage ceremony, and left at a h|te 
hour with their blessings resti 
upon the two young hearts wl 
lives had been blended in one.

S, T. Do^

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS.

I f  y o u  v F a n t  a  H o m e  

P o s t  Y o u r s e l f .

|3&

Mr. and I'lrs. Jos. MCMains 
in this morning from their ranth 
in Diramitt eounty and present 
the editor with a nice L-irge sw( .et 
potato which tippea the scales âl 
three pounds. This potato- was 
raised without irrigation on th n'l 
farm and is the average siz 
the crop. Who sâ -'s Sou 
Texas can’t r tise anythin

L I H B  I S B L i i

I represent all the most rel 
Fire Insurance Conrpanies n ;w 
doing business in Texas ——

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fi'e. 

Give me a call,
J-N Daniel.

Gibers maj-o.Ter you books of information 
about Sohool lauds, but I can giv*3 you ir.forma- 
iion now, wbieh ha-o never beon given to the pub- 
io and which you cannot get at the Land Office.

$ i .O O  $ 1 .9 0  $ 1 .0 0
(1) For this amount I will send y or. rry book 

on’Texas School Lands, giving the full text of 
the law now i.i force, with tabioo .showing the 
amou-atof s ohool land in each county at the last 
official repoi’t, containing 70 pages of useful in- 
forniatioc about these lands which you can get 
now*b(;re else.

(2) A complete ll.st of eacli section of land 
recovered from the various Railway Companies 
and which wa.s restored to the School Fund or.

August 26, '.$0.'), none of which h is yet bee.i sold 
and all of wliidi should go to the a t ;al sittler 
and not to the large stock man and sp.ocalat >r. 
This list comprises more than One Million Acres.

(1) A list containing all the sections of land 
in every county in the State which v/a.s forlcit.ed 
for non-payment of interest, on Juiy 29, 1899, 
and v/hich are now on the market. This list 
Gompri.ses over 700 sections scattered all over 
the Slate, some of which may be in your section 
of t’lc State.

Ileretcfore the bulk of our public domain has 
been absorbed by the large ranchman and the 
.speculator, and that whi.ch is left ought to go to 
the soitler ovho has no home and who will de
velop the country.

Buy rny books and lists and th.en talk to your 
member of the Legisla.ure and see that you se
cure a horn c,

Send one dollar by express or money order 
or i.a currency to the under-sigaedand everything 
will bo promptly sent to you.

CI-IAS. P. SCRIVENER,
Special E-chocl Land Agent.

Late State Compiling Draughtsman.
Financial reference:

Austin Natio lal B.ink, Au.sll.i, Texas.

MENTION TIII3 PAPER.

V- l|
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S£crL...c >II  .  b -  / ^

sewing' mashins w itl  ̂-j
lEliccl i'cputatlonp 't 
antess '7ctt long an,. 
t o r /  service.*

« 4 l l

m

Stirling T, Phelps,
Lawyer and Land Agent.

All husincss receive.^ jrronipt 
and careful attention>,

(Office ■v'ith Chas. II. Mayfield.)

Cotulla : : : Texas.

W . H .  C U R T I S ,

^ s .^ P lI O T O G l{A r iT E R

02 East Houston St. : : : San ,\ntonio, Texae.

Mlakes only the best.
Give him a trial.

L m i A J T O K l ' .

N A T I O N A L , .

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary of State

“ of Treasury
“ of War
“ of Navy
“ of Interior
“ of Agriculture 

.attorney General 
Postmaster General "?

S T A T E .
Governor 
Lieut. Governor 
Comptroller 
Attorney General 
3upt. Public Instruction 
secretary of State 
Treasurer

nailroad Commissioners

lOXSTllTC

Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative .
District Judge 
Distict Attorney

Vfm. McKinley. 
G. A. Hobart. 

John Ha3U 
Ls'man J. Gage. 

Elihu Root. 
John D. Long. 

Cornelius N. Bliss. 
James Wilson 

Griggs, 
Chas. E. Smith.

Joseph D. Saj’ers 
J. N. Browning. 

R. W . Finley.
T. s. Smith. 

J.S . Kendall. 
I). K. Hardy. 

J. AV. Robbins. 
( Jno II. Reagan,
] L. J. Stoiwy,
( Allison Iilayfield

Rudolph Kleberg 
A. B. David.son 
Jno’ N. Garner 

M. F. Lowe 
C. A. Davies

WlLSOffS- # J T S ^ A II i 
ST0OK F O iM K Ii.

Waters S50 to zoo  Bogs Daily,
KEUo Bog Cbclct’a. 

PffgSS \ F?2£E I Fg§EE !

Gn.arariteed for flve years, all repairs or 
breakage free, for tliere is nothing to get out 
of order or break. Satisfaction

' refunded. No Qwic to i 
) freeze up and bi-eak". 1

nose scheme. Governed by gravity 
Has the righi: sirto cu]), not n large double 
drinking cup, to hold a lot of hot filthy water 
before a fresh supply conics down. Can be set 
to water two pens at once atid can be .attaciied 
to tank, barrel or pipe in tea minr.tcs. Has 
taken ail first premiums. No mud holes. We 
can make your hog-s healthy, v.angh more, 
and save you '§100.00 a, year in labor, for an 
investment of $2.75, wlticli is the price of 
fountain, guaranteed to work for five years. 
You c.ai’ uot .afford to be without one. Order 
through your cloaler or direct of iiianiifact- 
urers. Ckraloguo of 3.5 farm novelties free. 
Agents wanted.

W ILS O N  IRON W O R KS,
6sp6.5 S. c a n a l  ST., a CHiCAGO, ILL.

C f)r N r Y .
District & County Clerk......  George H Knaggs
Sheriff & Tax Collector . WAM. Burwel
County Judge............. ............................. S. T. Dowe
County Attorney.................................................... c.C. Thomas.
Assessor........................................... W . E. Campbell
Surveyor.................................................... J. M. Daniel
Treasurer.................................................. L. A. Ken-
Hide & Animal In.spoctor......... V. G IMaUsberger

PiliCCiNOT.
Commissioner prcinct No. 1 ..........., Geo. Copp

”  ”  ”  2................ S J. Jordon
” ”  3............  .....W . A. Kerr
”  ”  ”  4............. D. W . MoKey

Justice precinct No. 1............................J. A. Smit.a
”  ”  ”  2........................................None.
” ”  3............................ Vi. S. Cobb
” ” ”  4............................... Jno. Shull
”  ”  ”  5........................... A. J. /  nglin

Constable precinct No. 1..................Warner Petty.
”  ”  0 ..........Wm. Earnest

C lIP H O H ilS .

■Glini

5 S S 5...ST t

l i t

 ̂ f:? 5^ rs n «  s\
I I r' A A L y M

^  ̂  a u Is

ITS PIHCn TElNSIOn
, • AND „ ,

TENSION INDICA'̂ CR C
(devices foi’ tĉ vd: i :t
shov/lngf the exact ts a; i
a few of the £eai r F .a'* 
emphasize tlie hJ i auc 
cnavacteT of ilie t ^

Sene! foi" CHI'* elegAiut 
caialcp;*

€?J.V£L/\W&. Oo

womoR more than snythin" elro is 
leucorrhcea. This aggrayrtirig dis
ease is itermanentlv cared b y___

a  F. p.
(QERSTLE’S FE.MALE PANACEA)

LET j CORTXKGUA c u r e d .
I will work up a good trade on your G .F .P . 

as it cured a case hero of Lencoirhoea w'iiero 
all other medical aid had faiieci.

Mildred, N . C. C. M. GOES.

Try G. F. P. at once. It yvill make you 
strong,'i’ivacioi.i.s, regular and cure you of auv 
form cf femado \veakncs3.

WritPtoo-.ir LADTK.5 lUS'vLTII CLUB in charf 
of ladies exclusively. Kxrlain all about > ouv ca: 
and they will advise you fullv on how to io:;ai 
yoiuTieaith. A<’dros,u, ‘ -l a IiIKB HEALTH CLUB 
care of L. GEr.STLK & Co., Ciiattakooga. Te.'-tx.

FHEGS S1.£'0 A EOTTLE,
i f  your druprpfi.st docs not handlo G. F. P. as 

him to send for it.. (>tlierwu.e send us vour oi'der 
aiiil ei.OO and wo will Kupi'.ly 3-0U direct.'

CERSiLE ft CO., ChatianoonH, Tcr.n-

tor.—rrerviees;—1st Sundaj' morning at 
11 a. m. and 8:f0 p. in. Sunday school every Suii 
day morning at 10a.m., Conducted by Miss Mary 
I’ urwell. Prayer meeting every ’Vfednesda.y 
woning at 8:00 p m. Every bodŝ  cordially invit- 
jd to attend all these services.

* * *
j\^Jethod:st Charcli.--Rev.M, T. Allen Pas

tor.--Services;—3rd and 1th Sunday in 
each month atii a. m. .and 7:45 p. m. Sunda5’ 
lehool every Sunday morning at 9:45 a-, m., r. J.D 
T. Williams, Superintendent. I'rayer meeiing 
.''aursday eveni.ig at 7:45 p. m. Every tody cor- 
uiaily i ivited to attend ail these services.

* * ^
JDresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur- 

ray. Pastor.—Services:—On each 
1st Sunday, 11 a. rn. at 7:30 p m., and on IVednes 
lay preiediug eae'u 1st 3 ini.ty at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday Sc’aool every Sunday, 10 a. m. Every 
30dy cordially invited.

SOCIETIES.

7,^uights of lienor.-Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall,overKeckBros.
T. R. Keck, Dictator.

G. Philipo, Reporter.
>!: * t

'^'^yoodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams. C. C.

G'Philioo, Clerk.

T-J cmeFerura Benefit Order—Cotulla I.odge 
■ No. 132). Meet at call of President.

II. B. Miller, President.
G. Piiilioe. Secretaiy.

j ’’=

Fcr sale by C- M cG A R ITY.

¥ I C T O R I M i
# THE WON3DERFUL

fcf&seiG GoiPOOiD'

.f no YEARS-'
Pe- Z\QZ1

T e a d e  ;'i?5.=iF;us
LfESlGhlS 

C C P Y R iG H T y  &G.

In  order to advertise onr p.n- 
per, 7uu> subscribers liiay clip 
and send, i f  soon, this coupon 
and 60c. (Stamp.s taken) to  the

TOyiH AND AGE
iSaco-isar to Youi/1'3 Advocate),

and it w ill be sent one year as 
••trial suuscrin iion ;”  o r w iil  send it the first 6  mos. 
for  iJOC- iveguiar price $ i j.er year. It is an il- 
lusirarea, seini-inonthly joiirii.t!, o f  16 to 32 pages. 
U ICTIO.'V. fOilTK Y, A d VENTUK l-.s EV S eA AXD L-Ar.'D, 
WITA.XU U.U.\10R, lilSTOKV, BIOGRAPHY,TRAVELS,
Sc ie n c e , GENEtiAi, I n'f o r m a t io n . W o m a n ’s D e - 
PAATME-VT, and G ov . T a v l o k ’s D e p a r t m e x t . 
T.'iyior’ s L ove Letters t o  th e  P iiblis are o f  spe
cial interest. Sample co j'Y free . Agents Wanted. 
C l S p p  f E D U C A T iO N .etc  T o  any sub.scribci 
fi o w ho w ill secure enough new  S'abscrib-
ers at our regular rrdts to  equal tlie regular price 
o f  the article selected, w e w ill g ive  free: bicycle, 
go ld  w atch, di.'lmpnd ring', or a scholarship in eitiier 
o f  D raughon ’s Business L'ollege.s, N ashville , Term., 
Galveston, or Texarkana, T ex ., ttr one i n alm ost any 
li'UEineBS C ollege or  Literary School, W rite  us.

' wofk for us alihicship free "ny doing 
T home. Write u.s to-day.

Accept notes for tuition ci 
can deposii money in bank 
mail po.siiion is secured. Cat 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
holll .sexe.s. Board, $10 per 
mont'n. Send for free iiius- 
trsted catajogue.

tdarcs.s J. F. Draughon , Pres., at either place.

.J-Qneiions, .. 
ziccr&Tiioed

Unaer reasonable 
if-ions. . . .

Oro.LJgr's o  ira’ 43

Bndl

K  Panttsomeiy iinifurcrca wociciy. j .a ia o f  vo- 
euUitiop of nny scientific jourpai. Terms. l  
vear: four months, i l. Soid'uven r.ow.sdcalrrs.

Msjri & gb r 7 1 Gread-vay, ilsw to li  
B::mch Office. C5 P St., Wachingtoa, V. <ik

THE GREATEST BLESSsPiGTO
UQ^ A 'S \ m o  

LiQ BOEL5MG. RUBBir^G 
OF CLOTHES REQUsRED.

“ TE PNT 4̂ C>=’ C t,CG ^ ,
Fa. a PacKage— two Week's vr.

BASBEAU &*CALLAHAr’i.
SOLE M.Af;UrACT'JREFI3, C H I C A G O
ACEN'.'S WAi’ lTuD VIHERE NOT HERR

RASHVsLLE, TEf̂ N.
1. Tstana, lexas, 'k Oalveston, Texas.
tjcokkeepir.g, Sh.orthan.ij Typev/rlting, etc. 

I ne most ihorovgh, practical, and progressive 
ol.s of the kind in the tvcirld, and the besi 

paircnized one.'- in the South. Indorsed by Gov 
or, bankers, merchants, and others. Fotn 

V Pa ill bookkeeping with us are equal tc 
wcck.s by L' r o4d pl.an. J, F, Dr&uglior. 

'dent, is 0-uthor of Drauglion'.s New System 
CI :> lokkeepirig, "Double Entrj^ Made Easy.’’

Home ,'stesdv. Have prepared, for home si udy, 
books or, boc.kteepjing, pcuTuanshi’p, and short
hand. Pmrdrr-cia c f persons holding g-ood po- 
ritious ewe t'-miv '^"ccess to our books for horu« 
tt'v.dy. (r/I'ii-.tlou th; ■ pap:r wlic-u writing.)

M r s .  M .  T .  C l a r k .

l@“ First-Class board. SuPiny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
clay. *  ̂ *
303  S O LE D A D  ST. SAN A N TO N  ID

LM LED E HOTEL
Snii xViitonio.

100 Rooms on Commerce Street, half squtri: 
we.st of City Hall. The best 

i .82.00 House in Texas.

i Netv Furniture—Good Table—Clean Beds, 
i Sample Rooms.

j'KfLCenter'of the city and close to all Street- 
icar lines reaching all parts of the city.

i The fact that the block in which this hotel; 
iis located is owned by, Franci.s, Smith & Co.,; 
i.jhould be a sufficient guarantee to the public of'; 
i the character of this Hotel. \

_____-________________ -Qf

JOH N STON  & W E LSH
D E N T IS T S .

321 Yi. Commerce St. Fan Antonio, Texas.

Our work ia the best, and our 
prices reasonable.
£!@"'Dr. V/elsh will visit Cotulla 
regularly.

G e o r g e  K r i c h b a u m .

First-'ClasB © Slioeinaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at rea.sonable prices. Give 
him a trial.----- —

Shop first door we.st of Post-offica
Cotulla, — Texas.

T. Y. Sullivan,

Toiisorial Artist.
43 a  CS

US’ You will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., CotiiHa, Tex

B. VvTLDENTHAL,
O DEALER IN

^ 1 a pic a iitl pa iL (J"fo

Smith & Coiulia Building.;

Cotulla, — — Texas.

C h a s .  H .  A 4 a y f i e l d ,

-L J\i lfih\  4

Cotulla Texas.

t;@“ Will practice in all the courts 
of theSGth. Judicial District.

C o v e y  C .  T h o m a s ,

P. 1 1  o r  n e g - a  l - L  a  \u,

—AND—
L a n d  A g e n t .

Yv’ ill practice in all courts,
Prompt and careful tittontion gi-ven all Busin6sa, 

* * *

l53'->SpociaI a tt e i i t i o u  given; tl ie  c o l le ct io ri  
o f  e l i i i iu s .

Cotulla, Texas

BARBER SHOP.
One door Fiast of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American and 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. * * ^

JA G lN TO  LO PEZ, Proprietor

D l{. C. McGAKlT^Y
COTULLA —  T E X A S

J5̂ Ŝ Makes the diseases of women 
and children a specialty.

~ T ^ i G A t T o N r ~

Pumping Machi.iery for irrigation plants fur
nished.

Plan.s .and specifications of com
plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

Surveys ^  _____
To determine the ecohoinioal con 

struction of ditches and dams and flow of water 
oan bo furnished when desired.

Let us kno-.v what you want, the quantity of 
of land you wl"h to irrigaie,and we are confident 
it will bo to your inte; e.it to consult us.

Hiiisc y o u r  o w n  f e e d  a n d  ^fatten y o u r  
c a t t l e  a t  L o m e .

J.H. BELT., W . L. GIDDINGS
Laredo ; : ; Texas.

Iis



i.  -......................

N e w  T l i i i e  C a r d *

To Go Into :Efleet Sunday, 
Noremher, 19th.

IBotvveen San Antorio and Laredo

Lv............... Medina...............Ar|ll:42 a
......Lytle-^.

Lv...............Devine.

Lv...............Moore.

Ar li  :2i a m
m

South j Passenger Train, j North
inio a. m Lv SAN A N l ONTO.....Arjl?; M p m
10:£2 a m Lv.................Loon..................A rll:53  a ni
10:40 a m 
11.21 a m'Lv 
11:41 a m 
11:59 a m 
12:15 p ni 
12:20 p m 
12;42 p ni 
I ;00 p m 
1:15 p m 
1 ;S0 p m 
1;52 p m

Lv.................Eden....
Lv............... Pearsall
Lv............... D erby.................Ar
Lv............... Dilley..................Ar
Lv.................Millett..............Ar
Lv.......... COTIJLLA...........Ar

2:09 p m Lv...............Tuna...................An
2;19 p m Lv...............Twoliig................Ar|
2:38 p m Lv...............Burro.................. Ar
2;52 p rr: L v ..............Encinal................Ar

.Ar|il:Gl a 
, ,JlO:43 a

lo::A r 10:33 a ni
^Vr10;17 a m 

9:59 a la 
9;45 a in 
0;31 a iTi 
9; 10 am 
8;53 a in 
8:44 a m 
8;20 a m 
8;14 a m

3;10 p m Lv.. Cactus.............. Ar 7:56 a m
7;40 a mS;27 p mlLv ................ Webb.................Ar

3:49 p m 'L v............... .Green................Ar 7;19 a m
o:59p mjLv................Sanchez...............Ar 7;10 a m
4;10i) raiAr.............. I..AREDO..............Lv 7;00 a m

Mrs. D. S. Livingston returned 
Monday morning from a week’s 
visit to relatives in Twohig.

Call on Welsh the dentist for 
first-class dental work. He Vvill 
be in Cotulla only a few days.

Carpenter C. B. Burweil is 
building an additional addition 
to J. T. Carr’s house this week.

Local and Personal.
Nice Apples at Stanfield’s.
Heating Stoves at Keck Bros. 

Old papers for sale at tliis office.
A- Armstrong Jr. hasreturned 

to Hondo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vesper were 

in town Thursday.
Oranges, Bananas, Apples and 

Grapes at Simon Cotuila’s.
Yesterday’s passenger train 

was about forty minutes late.
Ranchman W. P. May and 

wife were in to .vn yesterday.
Mr. T. F. Miller is quite sick 

at his ranch, we understand.
Mr. Chas. Sullivan was in the 

city tins week from his ranch.
Curt Herring was down from 

the Puddin one day this week.
Mr. Id. L. Clary paid us quite 

a pleasant visit Monday morning.
Mrs. E. Buckanan is up from 

from her ranch near Twohig, to
day.

G. W. Wright was among the 
boys down from the Puddin this

fiC.

Fresh pecans, peanuts and 
popcorn for sale at W. B. Stan
field’s.

Welsh, the dentist, is stopping 
at the Buckelew for a few days 
only.

Mrs* J. E. Riii, ol Twohig lias 
been on the sick list lor the past 
week.

Kriclibaum repairs your shoes 
and makes them us good as new. 
Try him.

Mr. J. M. Robbins arrived 
hero first part of this week from 
Pearsall.

I. & G. N. wmrk train was here 
a day or two tills week repairing 
bridges, etc.

Mr. F. D. McMahon is absent 
from the city on a business trip 
to Madagorda.

Ranchman D. W. McKey was 
down atteijding Commissioners 
Court this week.

Capt. Rogers went South on 
yesterday evening’s train, and re
turned this morning'.

Take your shoes to Geo. Krich- 
baum for repairs. He’s the best 
shoe-maker in town.

Judge S. T. Dowe went down 
to Tuna Tuesday night to perform 
a marriage ceremony.

Miss Maud Cannon, of A.ustin 
is here on a visit to her cousin, 
Mrs. F. D. McMahon.

W. C. Irvin & Sons shipped a 
car of fat cattle to the San An
tonio market yesterday.

Beverly Poole was among the 
boys that Were in from the Arm
strong Ranch Thursday

Mr. J. E. Evetts went out to 
the Trammell settlement Tuesday 
evening. If any one sho'uld ask 
you, tell them that he wasn’ t by 
himself either.

Dr- C. McGarity returned 
Thursday from a week’ s trip to 
San Antonio and San Marcos 
where he has been in the inter
est of his business.

Conimissioners Court.

BUSINKS TRANSACTED DURING 
THEIR LAST CALLED 

MEETING.

Mr. John Robuok, of Twohig 
was up transacting business wiih 
our merchants yesterday.

C. F. Howard Esq. one of our 
subscribers fiom Dimmit county 
is in to'vn today on b jsincs3„

E, A. Keck, of.tiie lumber firm 
of Keck Bros., spent part of this 
week in the Alamo City on bus
iness.

Mr. Frank Neal, the Ex-Tilden 
Mail Contractor took a Drummer 
to Millett in his b u g g y  Thursday.

If your teeth are out of order 
they should be repaired, and 
Welsh is the man to do the work,

Mrs. E. P. Gilmer, visited her 
son, R. A. Gilmer, at Encinal 
Sunday; returning home Mon- 
day.

Rev. J. S. McMuri-y returned 
to Laredo Monday, after spend
ing a few days among our peo
ple.

Jourd and Eugene Irvin, 
well-known young stockmen of 
this count}’ were ia town during 
the week.

Get your teeth fixed while Dr. 
Welsh is here. Remember he is 
at the Buckelev/ Hotel for a short 
time only.

J. AW English, deputy sheriff 
of Dim'mitt county was in town 
yesterday shaking hands wuth 
the boys.

Miss Nancy Reynolds passed 
through here Sunday enroute to 
Twohig, to visit her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Hill.

The genial Associati^u Inspec
tor, Sam C. Roberts, has l ^ n  
here the greater part of this wWk 
on business.

Dr. D. S. Livingston was call
ed to Encinal again Thursday to 
dress a wound for a mexican who 
was accidentally shot in the arm, 
at the Buckley ranch.

Messrs. Jas. Breeding and 
R, A. Gilmer, both prominent 
and well liked business men of 
Encinal returned Tuesday from 
a trip to the Alamo Ljlty.

J. J. & A. J, Dull marketed in 
St. Louis this week several cars 
of steers and cows, steers aver
aging 788 lbs. and brought $2.90, 
cows 72,0., bringing $3.25.

A hunting party composed of 
Sheriff Burveel!, A.tty. C. IT. May- 
field, Chas. Burweil, and AV. E. 
Campbell spent two or liiree days 
on the Nueces below here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Me Mains 
returned last week from a tidp of 
five weeks duration to Bianco, 
Texas. They were accompanied 
.mi their return by their daughter, 
Mrs. Herman.

■ AY. N. Young, the champion 
Ateer-rupee’ of the west made his 
anpearance on oiu' streets yes
terday morning.

Seeded Raisins, Currents, Cit
ron, AÂ alnuts, Pecans, Almonds, 
Filberts, iApples, and fancy Can
dy at S. Cotulla's.

Messrs. T* A. Coleman and 
J  T— 6-.— —w c re'- -F-tuTittg’—rhe 
cowmen that returned from San 
Antonio W e d n e s d a v’ . ■

Dr. Cox, of Galveston, in com
pany with his father arrived here 
on Tlrursday’s Southbound train, 
and left same evening for the 

• LW git; wirer-u .,gv.|->0€r»
to enjoy a few days shooting 
deer, etc.

T. K. Hall, the champion 
“ Brick .pressor”  from Diramitt 
County was buying supplies here 
for bis ranch Mono ay.

Commissioiier AÂ. A. Kerr of 
Ft. Ewell, was present at the 
regular nteeting of County Coai- 
missioners Monday.

Capt. J, A. Brooks of the State 
Revnger service was among the 
arrivals on the “ High Flyer”  
Thursday morning.

AV. B, Stanfield moved into the 
house tin's week he
recently purchased in the East
ern portion of town.

X\'. T, Kill, a prosperous ranch
man of Twohig passed down the 
road AVednesday from a business'! 
trip to the Alamo City.

A. H. Jordan, of San Antonio, 
is here again this w’eek reminding 
the boys that the “ Ne'vv York 
Life”  is still doing business.

Dr. O. Fc Vv̂ ersh, Dentist, is 
here, stopping at the Buckelew 
Hotel and is prepared to do your 
dental work. Give him a call.

Dr. Livingston was called to 
Encinal by telegram Tuesday to 
see Mrs. Terry, w'ho, who we are 
sorry to say, is dangerously ill.

Miss Driskiil wlio is teaching 
the Trammell school in Dimmit 
county returned Tuesday from a 
short visit to relatives in Divine.

Capt. J. H. Rogers spent sev
eral days this wmek in Laredo 
and Alice on ofiicial business. 
He returned home Thursday 
morning.

Sam Sauls (colored) who form
erly conducted the restaurant 
over the Star Saloon, sold out 
I’eeently to Monico Guilerrez and 
left Sunday for Hondo.

AÂe call attention to the adver- 
tisment o: the Avhite Star Laun
dry In this issue. They do first- 
class work, and is tiie best Steam 
Laundry in San Antonio. E. C. 
Stevens is their agent here; leave 
}'our orders with him.

Mr. C. L. Rogers and family 
arrived Tuesday from Alice, and 
will reside in the Tarver House. 
Mr. Regers was a resident of our 
town once before, and \ve are 
glad to have him back again.

Miss Caroline Cotuiia, our effi
cient post mistress, left this morn 
ing fora few days pleasure in the 
Alamo City. Miss Louisa C-o- 
tuiia, her assistant, has charge 
of the Postoffico during her ' ab
sence.

Coniuissioners Court met Mon
day alid Tuesday in called session 
and ti'insacted the following bus
iness.

AY.,'k. McCarty was awarded 
the w(lrk to repair the crossing 
of Eln; creek on the Cotulla and 
Twohig road at $20.

J. i i -  Ramsey awarded work 
of moving back Mrs. Hawkins 
fence' also on Cotuiia and Two
hig rqad at $5,

S. I I . Miller was appointed 
tempkary road overseer of pre- 
cinctjNo. 8, during the absence 
of Ftjink Hillard.

Th'  ̂Coui'ity Judge was ordered 
to publish in the Cotulla Record 
one ibiie and in the San Antonio 
Dailj Express, seven times a 
notice (hat bids would be received 
untilNov. 25 for the construction 
of iT(o wooden trestle bridges on 
the loliowing named creeks, to- 
wit

Ot the Tilderi and Cotulla 
Roaq. across the Seven mile 
Cree|, the Four mile Creek, the 
Thixo mile Creek, and Mustang 
Creek; on the Carrizo Springs 
and, Cotulla road across the 
Spe:*r Creek. The Court reserv
ing lie right to reject any and 
ail l̂ ids.

T. venty-six aocouiits, aggre- 
gatbg $350 wore approved and 
ordc’od paid, $330 of wluch was 
for j^proveraent of the roadis.

iLilcwir.g important order was 
passed, to wit:

‘ Jt is ordered by the Commis- 
sioLors Court of La Salle county, 
Texas that tJie sheriff thereof, 
shad notify tl)e owner of any 
aninal which may die within the 
towh limits to remove the carcass 
of Same outside of said town lim
it, Ind upon refusal to remove 
suck animals within reasonable 

of time, they will be ipros-

adjourned to meet again

G. W. Henrichson &  Co.

G e n e ra l @ @
@ «• Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

K E C K  • BR O S .,
DEALERS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Binds, Wind

mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.^^-«ss^R-:^

Cotulla, — — Texas.

White w  Laundry.
Cornc!’ Houston and Soledad Sts. San Antonio, Texas*

E. C. STEVENS, Agt. Cotulla, Texas.
Laundry shipped every Tuesday. Leave your bundles at Depot,

Sheriff R. W. Dowe of Maver
ick county was hero a day or two 
this week to see his father, who 
is confined to his room with fever. 
Owing to his improved condition 
however, Mr. Dowe returned to 
Eagle Pass yesterday morning.

Rev. J, C. Russell, our Metho
dist minister for the coming year, 
in com pany with his family ar
rived liere Tuesday from Divine. 
They were gussts of E. M. Du
bose and wife until yesterday, 
when they moved into the par
sonage.

The I. (fc C. N. will change its 
schedule tomorrov.', but tlie dif
ference in time will vary very 
little however on this division. 
No. 4 will arrive here at 9:10 a. 
m., 12 minutes earlier than now; 
No. 1 will arrive at T:52 p. m., 
17 minutes later.

when the bids for con- 
lon of bridg'GS will be open-

NOTICE.

AA’’e are very glad to announce 
that Mr. J. M. Dowe, who has 
been so dangerously ill for the 
past five weeks at the residence 
of his son. Judge S. T. Dowe, is 
now considered out of all danger 
and improving rapidly. Y/e wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Messrs. AY. H. Johns,' AÂ. G. 
Johnson, L. AV. Gaddis, L. A. 
Kerr and T. R, Keck left bright 
and early AA^ednesday morning 
for a fifteen days hunting trip 
out on the Rio Grande, AYo are 
expecting a message at any time 
asking- for wagons to bring their 
game in.; however, we xvon’ t be 
surpiTsod if we don’ t hear from 
them.

Bids will be received by the 
Commissioners Court of La Salle 
County up to 10 o ’ clock a. m. on 
Saturday, the 25th inst., for the 

struction of five wmoden 
ges in said county. Specifi- 

cat.ons can bo seen at any time 
at the office of the County Clerk. 
Th( Court reserves the right to 
rejtict any or ail bids.

rmno by order of the Commis
sioners court of La Salle County, 
Texas, Nov. 14th, 1399.

S. T. DOAYE,
County Judge.

Mr. J. N. Ramsey and Miss 
Ma',  ̂Belle Rodonald were united 
in i lio holy bonds of wedlock at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
n e V r T w o hJ g , T u o s d a y n i g h t, N o v 
14t.h, Judge S. T. Dowe officia
ting'. The Record extend.s con- 
gPiituiations and best wishes to 
therhappy couple.

Seme Professor predicted that 
the world would come to an end 
last Monday and as a conse 
qucnce, wlien several of the 
muller chaps in our public 

scheol went up to recite theiiTes- 
son next morning, the teacher 
was surprised to .find that notone 
had studied his lesson. Upon 
inqjiry as to the reason why, 
she. learned that they thought the 
world was coming to an end, and 
it woul'l be of no use.

,Dr. O. F. AY’elsh, of the firm of 
Johnston & Welsh, Dentists, San 
Antonio, arrived in the city 
Thursday evening. The doctor 
is wcH-kno'.vn here, and ha.s the 
reputation of being a first class I bre>j'.herly love.
dentist. He is stopping at the | wa? given a royal welcome and 
Buckelew Hotel and will be herewBatio to feel thap amo’ ig the 
only a few days; if you have‘ people here there v. ere some who 
dental wmrk you wd.rh done call | woi id help h in in l.is work this 
on him, Ke guarantees his work i year, and among that number 
and his charges are reasonable, I 'were mernbeis of other churches

Flev. ,J. C. Ru'oseil, the nov.̂  
Melliodist ministei', was treatt'd 
to E: “ pounding”  by some of the 
members of his congregation lemt 
nig at at Uie churcli. Many use
ful a.rlicies, inc'iuding every 
kne wn viand, were produced and 
laic, ât the doers of the parsonage 
as fin offering of good-wili and 

The new pastor

S I A A O I t T
* **• * *

Wholesale and Relail Confectioner.
A  C O W P L K T K  AS.SO inaVfBN T O l ’ F IN K  C A N D IE S  .V E W A Y S  IN  S T O C K . E R U IT S  _O P  
A E E  K IN D S  A T  U O C K  D O T T O .M  rU IC E .S .________

Cotalla, — • — — — Texas.

Boor;s,
STBTIOiaEF̂ V

BIMD

d. y . W iL iL m ys , pt. D.
— DEALER IN—

c . o « , s .  \dWGS,VMHrUAET)\emtS
and Toilet Articles.PBIPTS 

a n d  O I L S .

fflE  NEW DRUG
©rrigs.pjteiit MccUAncŝ  gtationerf aiicl

C- N/icGARlTY, Proprietor.
Dru;;stor8 on Center st. C O T U L L A .  T E X A S .

B. F. CLAUNCH..
Saddler and Harness Maker,

© © ©
Saddle and Harness repairing neatly

m23as*»__done, at reasonable prices.
Coliilhij : Texaŝ

W. B. STANFIELD.
>---—  IN

je e -g rea m ,

ii u  H gandi’es .#•
Ctouila, — — Texas.

C H. DEAN,
S A N  A N T O N I O , TEXAS.

Will Sell.
Until January 1st. Vehicles of all descriptions, 

Sewing Machines, and in fact everything in his line at reduced-, 
prices.

If it is not convenient for you to call and examine his goods, 
write for Catalogues.

Thanking you in advance for any inquiry for anything you 
want in ray line or in the General Hardware line. I remain,

Yours very truly,

C. H. DEAN.

lARGtSTANDMoSTCQHPLETEBUGGYiACTQRY Qn EaRTH WRITE FOR
Prices and 
Catalogue

Ous Goods Are The Be s t - ^
Cuf:? Price the Lowest

P a r r y  H f g £ '  inclmnapclis.hid.



G ENERAL NE WS.

Boiled Down foi’ Busy Readers.

Laredo is to have a foot ball 
t e a m .

The pecan crop is short all over 
the State.

Train wreckers are at work in 
Micdiigan.

But wasn’ t the election in Ken
tucky warm?

Abe Mulkey is holding a revi
val at Bastrop.

Beeville is soon to have an el
ectric light plant.

Lake McDonald at Austin is 
receding’ very fast.

John A. Webb, a prominent 
citizen of Austin is dead.

William J. Erjmn and wife will 
visit Texas in a few days.

The Boers are still reminding 
the English of their presence.

The trousseau of Admiral Dew • 
ty ’s bride cost about £8,000.

Frost has killed vegetables 
everywhere north of San Antonio.

Gambling dens have been 
closed by the sheriff in San Di- 
ego.

Several houses have been 
burglarized recently in San An
tonio.

Gentleman Jim Corbett has 
challenged Jeffries for another 
scrap.

Fiestas opened up in full blast 
in Neuvo Laredo last Sunday 
night.

J B. Stribling w’as given a life 
sentence at San Angelo for wife 
tnurder.

A big bull fight took place a- 
cross the river from Eagle Pass 
last Sunday.

Brenham merchants say bus
iness is 75 per cent better now 
than a year ago.

A 1,000 acre irrigation farm 
hear San Angelo was recently 
sold for $15,000.

----W. Hr liUu Gil)'

O

N T E R E S T  is being displayed in the 
use of smokeless p o w d e r s  knd 
jacketed bullets in large calibre rifles. 
A 45 calibre bullet v/eighing 600 

grains gives a shock to large game that the 
small bores can not always be depended on 
for. Marlin Model 1895 Repeaters have 
“  Special Smokeless Steel ”  barrels. For 
up-to-date information see our c a t a l o g .  
Mailed for 3 stamps.

T h e  m a r l in  F ir e  A r m s  C o .
NEW  HAVEN, C ON N.

sold to Ike Baker 364 head cf 
3-year old steers. j

8. Bethel was seriously in - | 
jured Saturday night in San An - | 
tonio in a streetcar collision. |

A detachment of Rogers’ Ran - | 
gers killed a Mexican outlaw near j 
Del Rio last week, while resisting 
arrest.

The residence of F. H. Haffman 
of Honey Grove, Texas, 'vas de
stroyed by fire a few nights ago. 
No insurance.

Lum Shelton, a prominent 
farmer of Falls County was shot 
and killed by Carl Gritts, his 
brother-in-law.

A mexican, named Francisco 
pe Olios was run over and killed 
by an L & G. N. train in San 
Antonio Saturday night.

Judge H. C. Pleasants as
sociate Justice of the Court of 
.Civil appeals at Galveston died 
Tuesday night of heart failure.

News has Leen received that 
Capt. John F. Green, of San An
tonio, was wounded in an en
gagement in the Philippines last 
Sunday.

King Martin, who was confined 
in jail at Kaufman under sent
ence of death for rape, was shot 
and f.atally wounded by the sher
iff while trying to escape.

The manufacturers of coffins 
in Ohio aiid several other States 
have met to rearrange the price 
list. They’ re keeping time with 
everything else, so look out for 
a raise.

The auditor for the Post Office 
Department at AVashington, 
shows an increase of 1,408 post- 
( ffices in Lis annual report, while 
net receipts si ow a gain of over 
£2,CC0,CC0 on the l.alance sheet.

The cruiser Marblehead has ar
rived at Acapulco, Mex., from 
Ban Francisco, and it is expectel 
the will e(intinuohcr cruise south 
ward as far as 1 anama, in order 
1o safeguard American interests 
in that quarter i.i case the report
ed revoiutionary movements be- 

■ Gome serious.

hCiivcat?:. aiui i raclc-Viarksootaiiiccl ana all l 
{eiu niisiacs.'s condiicced for MoCiERATE PEES. >
'O ur O r n c e  is o ppo site  U .a. Patem t  O f f ic e S
land we ran secure parent in lea., rime i aan uiOsc? 
5remote fro... vV ailnnirton. S
I Send model, drawing or photo., wnh dcscrip-^ 
Etion. W'e advise, if paicntiioie or nor, free 
icharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. * 
'A  Pa m p h l e t , “ U ow to Obtain Patents,”  with# 
Lost of same 'in the U .S . and foreign countries^ 
>sent free. Address, ^

i © . A . S ^ © W & < S O J
O p?. Paten t  O ffice , W a s h in g t o n , D. C . S

I
Fut«fc coinfort for pf|sent 
seeming economy^ but bay tlie 
sewing maebine with an e.'tab- 
lished reputation, that guar
antees you long and sati,ifao- 
tory service. ^  S

“STEVENS FAVORITE”  S
^  m .

i t  “ Takes D ow n.”

22-inch barrel, weight 4  ̂ pounds. ® 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges.

No. 17.
Plain Open Sights, $6.00

No. iS.
Target Sights, $8.50

Ask your dealer for the *' F A V O „
RI TE. ”— If ha- doesn’t keep -it v;e

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AND , . I

TENSION INDIGAj|)R,
(devices for regulati 
shov/ing the exact tens

will send, prepaid, on receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val
uable information regarding rifles 
and ammunition in general.

J, mEliAEMAlTOOLCO.i
f  --.:rcs:2S^ P. 0. Dox
^  CHICOPEE FALLS, M ^SS.

T H E  G E N U IN E

STEEL SUPi
AN DLEADER '

Everything' in Machinery,Steam and Water Supplies, j 
Machine and Repair Shops, Iron and Brass Foundry. jS, A. Madiine and Supply Co., !
125 M ilita ry  P la ra ... S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S . [

f  tiaTo fi.=ieil RJpacs Tnbulps with so mtioh eatls- 
tactloQ that I v:-.u cheorlaily lecouiinvnd tlivni. 
Have been troubled for about tliree j ears with 
w lat I called bilioue attacks c.iuiiii ĵ on regi'larly 
oaco a week. Was told by ai.foient physR-iaiis 
that it was caused by bad teeth, of which I had 
several. I b.a«l the teeth extracted, but the at- 
t icks coutiuued. 1 had seen advertisements ot 
Kipaiis Tabules in all ike pai>ors out had no fallU 
In them, but about six weeks since a fri'-nd in
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of tao 
small 5-ceut boxi-g of tlie Tabule« an l have iiad 
no rocurreaee of the attaeiis. Uav© never given a 
testimonial for anything before, hut Ihe gr.-at 
amount of good which I believe has been <;ono mo 
by Klpans Tabules Induces me to add ndnetothe 
many testiinonlais you doubtleiw havn in yont
iposoessiou now.

I want to inform yon, 
In words of highest 
praise, of the benellt 
I have derived from 
F.ipuUs Tabules. 1 am a 
professluhal mir.se and 
ill this profession a clear 
head la alW'.ys reeded. 
Kinans Tabules does it. 
After one of my eases I 
found myself completely 
rundown. Acting on ;ho 
advice of Mr tleo. Bow
er, I’ ll. O., 5;i8 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
KipaiiS Tabules tvltii 
grand rosuita.

Mias BilbJIE WIEDMAH.

A. T. Be Wii’T.

©

Hother was troubled 
with l ie a r t b n r u  and 
Fieeplessuess, caused by 
tillUgostIon, for a good 
many ’’ears. One day 
Bhe sa v a testinioii'.Rl 
la the paper indorsing 
R ip a ns Tabules. She 
doiermiued to give them 
a trial, was g r e a t ly  
relieved by their u.sa 
a n d  n o w  t a k e s  t ii o
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Ripans 
Tabules lu the house and says Bile will not be with
out them. Tho heartburn and sleeplessness have 
disappeared witli tho imllgestiou which was 
formerly so gi’cat a burden for her. Our wiiole 
family take tiie Ttibule.s regularly, especially afier 
a hearty meal. My mother is fifty ye-ar  ̂ of ago 
and is enjoy.ng thobestof fiaalfh and spl- it.s ; also 
eats hearty meals, aa impossibility before she 
took Ripens Tabules. A.ntok H. Ei.AUiiEk.

<i; — r- ^
R -I-P -A -N -S

T h e modern stand

ard Family M edi

cin e: C c 'res the 
common every-day 
ill of humanity.

I hare neen a great gtifferer from constlpatioa 
f-'roverf, e yea.s. Not dug gave mo a.iyjreUef. 
My feet a.K’l legs and abdotnea wore bloated to 
I ootilj not wear shoes on my feet aud only ji, loose 
dress. I saw R.pans Tabules advertised la our 
dally paper, bought some and took t.hem as jlircct- 
o !, Have ta'toii them aiiont three weeks ant tiioro 
.V; .suc.i a change ! I am not constipated any rxera 
aud i ow-c it u 1 to Rlpant Tabules. lam  thirty- 
seven years old, have no occupation, only ray 
hou.sohold duties a:,d nuising my sick hu-mand. 
)lo lias had the dropsy aud I am trying Hipans 
Taiiuies for him. He feels some better but,u will 
take some time, ho has been sick fo long, you 
may use my lettor aad name as you like.

Mrs. ilAl’.T OCEhAS CL/jUKK.

I have been sufferi’ig from headache^ ever 
since X Was a l.ttlo jjirl. 1 could never rl[ieina 

car or g i I’jlo  a eibwu. d

>
^  V ^  -if %>■ V

place without gcitiug a 
heaiiacl.cand sief at my 
■stomacii. I heaniabout 
Ripans Tabules fiom an 
acne o" mine who was 
taking ihom for c’atarr.h 
of tlio stomach. Sue iiad 
found such rcilcc from 
tlu'ir use shoadvipod ma 
to tuko them too; and I 
have been doiag4>siu ’ 0 
hist Octeber, ar^ will 
say they Imva cofipieto- 
ly cured my hea-iaohes. 
I am twent.v nlii«) year* 
old. You are wpioome 
to use this testltlionhil.

Mrs, J. Haooitifvaa,

Ky seven-year-chj 
BUftored w;tu ptuis in 
ids head, const,nation 
hud oimipiolned ,,!; ihs 
Biomach. lie c o y j not 
eat 11’ ;o children, of hij 
ago do aud w i/^ t h« 
did e.-.t did notj agree 
with him. Hewjfsthln 
and of a s.affro^ color. 

Reading romo of the test nn nials In f.'jvi r of 
Kipaub Tabuio.s, 1 tried tiiem. Ripars Tubih s u-pt 
oiiiy relieved but aoiuuliy cured n .y yoty-.rster, 
tlic headuciies Imvj disappeared, biwtlsime ><’' 
good Condition i;ad ho ue'-er complainsjof Ida 
stomach. He is now a red, chubby-faced boj-. This 
wonderful cltauf 3 1 uitribu^e to Ripans Tjihnlc.s. 
I am sutlsfied tliot they will benefit any on^ (from 
the cradle to old ftgej U’ taken according t</ dii-ee- 
ttons. L. V7.1’lacB.

A new rtyto packet contaiain.g tex lUTAhS TABTJL23 packed in a p.aper carton (without glast) i.s now ?or sale 
at some dr'ag storea -Fou I'lvs cskts. This low-priced sort is intended for lae poor and .ho econcmicfl, ons 

^.ozen of tho fivo-cont cartons (IIC tabules) c.an be had by mail by sending forly-tiylv’ cents to tho f.IPaxs
___AtTo-'T. Compact, No. 10 Gprnco Street. Now ork—or a si.ar;ie c.v.’fcn {':i:n TAnTLES) w 11 iio sent for five cents.
Ri p \Ns TAEUl.Er, ma.;’ also be h;)d of some grocers, general storeiteepe-s. nev/a ag-.nts and at E-tmo l.i^jix atorei 
asd balbor u lio fi '-Cik-y bankh pam, indues sleep and proloi-s Ilfs- O-A jives relief.

r ' BIT 01̂ WOMAN’S WIT*

Tailoring.

^ 1

' - - l i V t .

: ;We ttke orhres for the:

Tile Chicago Tailoring; 
Company, ^

And have the finest line of Sam
ples to c*boose from in town. (

W E PAY EXPRESS CIIAR'JES.

I G iv e  u s  a  c a l l .  W e  g u a r a n t e e

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.!

A $65.00 Machine 

Por $18
J i l l — ifcilUJ

Cash with O.rder and Coupon

K'JhT;™  "flrlinflton”
Threading [li8Cl|l!ie

N E W  L A T E S T
H O M E  B E S T

S T Y L E  C H E A P E S T

Shipped toanyone, 
anywhere, on ID 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  ow n  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
ill advance.

A M D

Coupon, if 
sent C. 0. D. 

or on trial

ARLINGTON.

to y e ar s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each inachiue.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  fiu i .s h e d  
til .Mugliout in tile best po.s- 
si lie mafuicr. It pos.sesses all 
n odern improvements, and its 
mechanical conslniction i.s 
sucli that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus in.snringeascof rniining, 
durability, and making it im 
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds of thread and 
all classe.sof material. Always 
ready for use and imrivalled 
for speed, ihirability and qual
ity of work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority,’

a few of the featu 
emphasize the high 
character of the whit 

Send for our elegant H 
catalog*
W H S IE  S e W iNG fviAC -̂SgNE $ 0 . ,

S  ,, CLEYfLAi^C, 0 .

riie Mend o. the ‘Arlinglon” swings on jjatent .socket hinges, firmly held down by a tliumb 
scieiv. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, amt beantifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making- it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm Space under the arm-is 5^ inches liigh and 9 inches long. This will admit tlie 
largest skills, and e-i’cn quilts. St is Setl-Tlireading—Ab.splutely iio holes to put thread through 
except i ye ot needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, ea.sy to put iii or 
ta'iie out; bolilnu hoVis a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on tlie bed of the machine, 
beneath ihe bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the nuinber of stitches to the inclt, and can 
be changed from 8 to o'i stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on tiotli sides of needle; 
never fails to t ike goods tlirongli; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break and get out of order; can lie raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—l^or 
filling tlie bobbin antoinatic.'itly and perfectly smooth -w’ithont holding the thread. Machine does 
not mil while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue theoper- 
ator, makes little noise ami sews rapidly. Stitch is <a double lock stitcii, tlie s.anie on both sides, 
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping tlie machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion. and will admit tliread from 8 to i59 spool cotton vvilhoni. changing. Never gets out of order. 
1 he iSeedie is a straight, seif-.settiiig needle, flat on one side, and cannot
4 iaf .tit r: ■'hin demti oliBtli iiiî 'h

lot be put 111 wrong. Needle
um gi urnys

steiioil the goods. Adiustable Bearings—All hearings arc case-hardened steel and easily ailjm
with a screw driver. All lost motion can he taken up, and the machine will last a lifeti......
Attachments—Each machineis furnished with necessary tools and accessories, andin addition we 
) iniish an extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as follows: One 
I ufTler .'uid gatherer, one binder, one shirrinp: plate, one set of four hemmers, different widtlis up 
to V% ol an inch, one tucker, on^ under braider, one .short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutler. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wlieel, and device for replacing belt.

n n ?F T  P A Y  high PRICES FOR DjjY DIRECTLY OF M.*tNUFACTURERŜ  AND
UU n S I t U  SEWING MACHINES OU !  SAVE AGENT’S AND DE,ALER’S PROFITS

OUR G R E A T  O FFER . $ 2 3 .5 0  is our SDecinI Wholesale Price, but ® g ? > . 0 a r > 0 ©
in order to iiurodnce this iiig li-grade s e w i n g n  me, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader of tins paper a chance lo get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $ 18.50 cash andcoiipon, 
we will ship the above-described ruachine anywhere securely packeil ami 
crated, amlgnaraiiteesafe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with 
tac'n machine. Tiloney refunded'i f not a.s represented after tiiirly days’ test 
trial. We wui s.nip C. O. U. for $19.50 with privilege of twenty days’ trial on

Coupon 
No. 3443

receipt of $5.09 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. If j’ou prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for onr large illustrated catalogue wiitf testi
monials, ej.plaining Inllv how we ship sewing machines anywliere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer's prices without asking’ one cent in advance. 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save t’ne $1.00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

1* If  sent with order M

A for Arlington k 
V  SewingMachine ^  
g  No. 55 ^

Cash Buvers Union, Chieao-o, 111.

7 0 0 0  B i c y c l e s 9
carried over from 1898, must bo sacri

ficed n o w . r ’» :w  H ig h  G r a d e , all sty
les, best equipment, guaranteed.

.  .  . $9.77 to $17.00 .  .  .

U se d  w h e e ls ,  late models, all makers, $.3.

W e ship on approval without

. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for bargain  list and art catalogue of sw ell  9̂9 models. 
B icycle  F ree for saeson to adveitisethorn.Rider Agents wanted. 
Fearn how to E arn a B ic y c ’uE and money.

J .  L, M K A l )  C V C L K  C O .,  t lu< a g o .  111.

1^ 0 , 1 don’t believe that Cap’n Jenkins
I i  ever took stock in second sight, the 
seventh daughter of a seventh daughter, or 
none of them fool fads. Still, bein’ a man of̂  
destiny, like Caesar and Napolyun, henatur- 
aliy used to lay gi-eat strc.ss by his dreama, 
believin’ that a guardian spirit Vvliispered lo 
him in his sleep.

When the eap’n ivuz a-ranching dowa 
to’aius Yuma, an’ I wuz a sorter foreman 
for him, there wuz a rush into the Pinal 
benlry owin' to a pocket find w ’ich panned' 
out ’bout C’!!0,000.

“ This wuz tli’ only strike ever made in 
them uiggin’s, but th ’ excitement kept up 
for ’bout three month.s,. during w ’ieh time- 
Cap’ll Jenkins made big money buyin’ goods, 
wares, an’ merchandise from them miners 
ns wuz a-comin’ out, and selling the same 
to them a.s wuz a-goin’ in,. He also kep’ a  
selee' stock of wines an’ likkers in a 'dobe 
cellar.

’Alongst the queer characters that came 
nil’ went duriii’ th ’ excitement wuz one, 
John McDcugall, nicknamed “ Baron’ ’ Mc- 
Dougall. l ie  owned silver mines in Arizona 
an’ big cat tic ranges.

l ie  always traveled with a bodyguard of 
three renegade Cheyennes, v,’’ieh he hatl 
enticed away from their reservation yeara 
before.

I liked MeDongall for bis vim an’ energy,, 
in spite of his evil repertation. l ie  used 
often to come to the ranch, an’ took a gi-eat 
fancy for Mrs. Jenkins who wuz a stoppin' 
there then. He e’id talk on any subjee’, an’ 
’ twuz plain to see that he’d been semetimo 
an’ somewhere, a man of parts an’ cddica-: 
tion. Ills friend.s feared him an' his ene
mies hated him like men hate a rattle-j 
snake.

W a’u!, to come back to the cap’n an' hia 
dreams. l ie  wakes up one mornin’ an’ saya 
to his wife:

“ Jane, I had a queer dream last night. I 
drciniit that there wuz a man a-standin’ un
der that pepper tree yonder a-tannin’ a 
buckskin. A n ’ he said to ’nother man that 
wuz a-lookiii’ on: ‘ Bill, go u’p to th’ houstt 
nil’ itsk M i s . Jenkins for th.e tea leaves out 
cf her teai’.ot. 1 want to set the tan on thia 
hide so wo kin cut some gloves out of it.’ I 
1 siiw it ail,’ ’ says tlic eap’n, “ as plain a* 
day.”

A n ’ iMrs. Jenkins saj's to him: “ Cap’a  
there’s Eoniethki' a-goin’ to hapiicn.”

After a little the dream wuZ forget. But, 
’bout a week later, as we wuz all a-settiil’ 
in tlie .shade lakin’ our iioonin’, a feller 
eemo ruin.iii’ into camp, a:i dii t aii’ sweat, 
an’ half crazy, an’ said that McDougud wua 
aftci’ him iin’ wuz a-goin’ to murder him. 
(Quarrel over ii minin’ dciil. 'I his fcdler Mc- 
Doiiahl had found a mine, an’ McDoiig.in, 
fol'lcrin’ his usuc,«i custom, had jumjicd tho 
claim. After a little show of light McDon
ald had guv it up, hut IMcDougail wuz a-go
in’ to ki'l him for not letlin’ go (luicker.

I can’t .-;iy th:it I ndaiiied McDonald’s 
j'Oi'sonal ’pe;Ui!i:<'e. It seemed to me lika 
’ twuz a Scotcli tight, anyway, an’ I wuz for 
a-:ctthi’ it alone. But the caji’n begun t ’ 
arrange h.is plan of cam.])aign right away. 
Sent half a dozen Mexicans out to scout for 
McDcugall. Put gums in.lo a tent that wii/. 
h.andy by the house an’ cut some slits in the 
(■ai'was.

If alcDouga’l wuz to come 1 wuz to go in- 
.side the lent with four oi' five of the be.ot 
i;ieu, an’ we all lo cover IMcUoiigai’i an’ liia 
Inguns with our iLfies. 'I'he caji'n wuz to 
uiett him unarmed. But, if tho cap’n raised 
ills tniTnl an'~'siTTipT  ̂ ids fin

|® ^ IN G M E S T E R j|
S ’ ® I
I F a c t o r y  L o a d e d  S h o t g u n  Shells- S

“ Leader” loaded with Smokeless powder and “ New
Rival” loaded with 
other brands fet

Black powder, Superior to all

g UNIFORHITY, REUABSLITY AND

STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.
Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon 

best.

iti

m having them when you buy and you will get tlu

blaze away aid to wiiio IMoDoiiga'I aiT 
hi-.'ives ofi’ ri the p'anct.

Nothin’ come of the matter for two or 
tl.ico (hiys. In Lite nicaiUime some of the 
cap’ ii’s men, who Inid Ihcu on a hunt in the 
mountains, come iiiuk witli a fine buck, 
w ’ich they pc:’cccdcd to skin an’ drc.ss, an' 
wo fra.stfcd on venison.

But what siicii d IMcDonahl do hut go an' 
tail tlie hide? He wuz a-worldn’ under tlio 
peppev tree nrai' th ’ house, an’ he Faid t® a 
young feller a-atandin’ ncai': “ Billy, go up 
to th’ house an’ iisk Mrs. .Jenhins for tha 
I'caves in hei’ tca])ot. I want to set the color 
on tlas hide, an’ we’ll cut some gloves out 
of it.”

.Test llicn T.Irs. .Tenkin.s happened to coma 
to the door aih’ hcei-cd the remark. SliO 
pimed her linger at her husband an’ said: 
“ Your di'cam.”  And ho pinted his linger at 
his wife, at tlie .same instant, an’ Kijd: “ !My 
dream.” Then tJic rap’n walked up to Mo- 
Donnld an’ hehl out h.is liand.

“ 91cDon;ihI,”  he said, “ your fate is linked 
with mine. Y'ou an’ f air spiritool aifirities.
I dreamt ’’oout you before I ever .sot eyes on 
you. You’ i c safe iicre now, YIcDonald. I ’ d 
fight foi’ you to the last drop in my veins.”

’T wa’ii’t many hours after this episode 
when a scout eome a runnin’ in with th ’ in
formation that McDougaH wuz a-comin' 
Avith his Injuns. The cap’n. ordered us .".il 
to our stations an’ told i Îrs. Jenkins t h a t  
slie’d l>cttcr go into th’ house.

I wuz iu.side the tent uith a ha’ f dozen 
othci’s, all armed, when McDougaH an’ hia 
Injuns eome a-whoopin :tn’ a-gal!opin’ intp 
camp an’ jHiUcd up right abreast of ns. l a  
ha’ f a second wc liad them ail covered.

“ W hat’s tho matter, IMcDougMl?”  sung 
out the eap’n. “ TYhat the devii do you ride 
into my i-anch for in this warlike manner? 
You act lilio you wuz on a raid.”

“ 1 ur.d*r.':land,”  said YfcDougaH, "that 
you’re a-harborin’ one McDonald with 
v.hich 1 liavc a feud.”

“ He’s here,” replied the cap'n. “ But I 
ain't a-harl)orin’ nobody— only I’m a-goin' 
to see jeslice dene. A n ’ you an’ your cow
ardly red whelps ain’t a-goin’ to murder r e  
ivhite man on my liremises. But you’ve got 
to fight fair. I ’our agin one ain’t a square 
deal.”

“ Shall I kill him?” said one of th ’ Injuna 
to McDcugall, in a dilec’ that h.o thought wo 
didn’t understand. “ Shall I kill him noav?”

I had a hc:td on McDougaH. If the cait’u 
had raised !;:s hand an’ .snapped his fingci* 
I'd liave sent ^IcDoiigall t ’ happier luintiin' 
grounds. A n ’ the boys beside me had them 
Injuns all covered.

But jest when the seconds seemed liko 
hours, an’ my eye had begun t ’ ache a- 
sipiinlin' ’long that rifle bar’l, the quick wit 
cf woman bi'oke tlie .strain, an’ Mrs. Jenk
ins come out cf tli’ house and walked, 
straight up to TiIcDoiiiTall, ri'cver givin’ her 
liusbantl a glance, an’ held out iier hand.

“ W ’y, hai'on,’’ she said, ‘ ’ it ’.s a long timo 
sense \'ou wuz here. W on’ t you git down 
an’ egg nogg or a little toddy?”

McDonga’ l s’ncd his .sombrero an’ how'cd 
as polite as a dancin’ master. He raid 
Eometl’.in’ to them lnjii,a.« tiuat made them 
lide away, then handed Ids gun. to Ylr.s. 
.Tenkiufi an’ sprung to the gi-ound, as light 
on his fec-t as a cat.

I’ s hoys sneaked cut oi tho tent, an’ ?,Tr- 
Doug:',1l never hinew l:ow nrav he stood 
tlint day to th’ undiscevered hentry. Y'*- 
Donahl kep’ the tent Twixt him an’ Y;u;- 
Dougall, an’ h.ad skipped into the hru.Fh. 
TVe never see him again, nnr the l.uskskm, 
iior th.e cap’ ii’s dnnbdc-hai'Td shotgun.

“ Cap’n .Icnkiii.s,”  said YIcDouga;., cheer
fully, smaclhng h.is lips, after the toddy had 
firen’ atcd a few times, “ tltis is mighty fioa 
wliishiy of yourn. W ’nat d’ ask for it?”

A n ’ th..at’s how wliat seemed like to be' 
afield of gore was changed by a woman’*, 
wit into a neat business deal, an’ likewise ft 
Y.aiiie of festivity.— San Francisco Travclei'* '


